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In choosing this bank for his
Official Depository, Uncle Sam
indicates his confidence in the
safety of the vaults and in the
care with which his funds are
accounted for

The FIRSTzNATIONAL bank
OP HAWAII
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Wheat!

Wednesdays
On next Wednesday

E; Wednesday, there will be white
served in any of our

Fridays will be meatless days.

TERRITORIAL HbTEL CO.,' Ltd.
By H. E. Stinson,

Gen'l Manager
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dining? rooms.
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you about Paints.

Ltd

ir

Prepared expressly to wi t h s t an d the
climatic conditions of the Islands is
unequalled for protective an d wearing
properties.

We recommend especially

bridges and roofs
The paint spreads easily and dries with a good

gloss, thus increasing its durability, For a good,
economical, durable and preservative paint there
none better. In five shades.

Light Slate
Dark Slate

Light
Let us talk with

LeWers

rr:

Olive

it

is

& Coolti
Lumber and Building Material. 169-17- 7 S. King St.

Is

Mew. Lote amid E3yisj9d;--
Take your family; see them on Saturday or, Sunday

is on each Jot. Prices range from $300 to $3000. Areas

Our auto goes up ,

HONOLULU: STAB-BULLETI- N,

:WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

COLORADO BOOSTER, BURHAN5, HERE

AS GUEST OF

Live-Wir- e Promotionist Be- -'

lieves in Cooperation to ,

Get Results

Harry N. Burhans, booster for Den-

ver, the state of Colorado and the
United States, and one of the liyest
wires in promotion work of the West,
arrived in Honolulu today as the guesfl
of the Pan-Pacifi- c Club and as a guest;
also with the congressional party. I

BurLans Is secretary of thef Western'
Tourist Association and has wide ex--

perience in comipunity upbuilding.
This publicity expert declares that

Hawaii has achieved tremendous fame-o-

the mainland.
"Every man in the United States

with any romance in his nature is
'sold' to Hawaii," he says. "The next "

lUlUg 18'IU gel UilU lueie. nuu mow
holds good for the women. 'Some day

tl'm going to Hawaii, is a famous say--- t
ing throughout the mainland. It is
ud to the people of Honolulu to say
when, and if all the people of ; HoncK
lula are like those 1 have met, ycu may.
rest assured that before long your ;

tourist crop will rival, that of your ;T

sugar.".
Burhana believes in cooperation and '

declares that what helps Denver helps ;:

Colorado, and vice versa. It i3 said
of the Denverite' that he has trained ?

every car conaucior ; coming lurongu
Denver to talk "stop' over"? he has a.
night class for policemen so that they-ar- e

actually taught how to direct tour-- (

ists, and the city backs him in this, j
Thpt first thrp cons in each direction'.
from the depot stop everyone who
looks like a stranger and tell him' that 4he has 40 minutes in town and can
get to the park and back in 30 minutes, 4
and the streetcar conductor has been
to firhan's school (the street railway
company backs him), and tells the
stranger just what to see.

Burhans abolished the other Colo-
rado tourist bureaus in Denver,' made
them all in their home towns his agen-
cies, and began a "See All Colorado"
Campaign that has made one tourist
association in the state, and he is
making one big body ; of the West.
Should he enter the Pan-Pacifi- c work,
as he will with backing of Washington,
qarry on a great international cam-
paign to bring trade and the traveller
to the Pacific, It is . expected;

RAILWAYS WOULD

RErUSE FREIGHT

Ask I. C. C. for Permission to
Refuse Cargo When No ;

Steamer Space Reserved
(Aioocl&ted Press by U. S. Naval Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. All rail

roads with Pacific ccast terminals
.will this week file with the Inter-stat- e

Commerce, commission a petition ask
las authority, to refuse shipments for
export for which no cargo space
aboard steamers has been reserved.

- The foregoing announcement is in
line with the publication in the Star
Bulletin last week of the decision of
the Southern Pacific railrbad to re
fuse shipments to Hawaii if the ship

,.,.'pers were unable to guarantee that
space for their cargo had been, re
served on Island steamers.

Tne action or tne railroads kia
desperate attempt to relieve th
freight congestion at San Francisco
where thousands of tons of ocean
cargo is piled up on the wharves and
in the railroad yards awaiting; steamer
space. One interpretation placed on
the stand of the railways is that pre
ferred shipments will take precedence
and unless a shipper can make ar-
rangements with steamship companies
and arrive at a definite understand
ing as to whether' he-wil- l have spate
reserved for his consignment his
goods will not go forward.

pencil:
VENUS isT bought by all
who want the
best. 17 perfect
black decrees
and 2 copy in?
for every, pos-
sibleI purpose.

Blue Land

I'--- 1

VELVET
PENCIL V

Supreme ia its Class v a

i American Leai Pencil Co.,N. Yr
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afternoon! : Lot number; and
range from y2 acre 4 acres.
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At 12 Noon at the offices of James F. Morgan & Co.

to
price

daily
to

PAW-PACIFI- C CLUB

jf

fHARRY .N. BURHANS of Denver I

--4

Rev. E. C. Dinwiddie Intends to
Push Prohibition Issue for

Islands Next Congress

Explaining that he nas come to the
islands to study local conditions so as
to make an effective fight for prohi-

bition for, Hawaii at the next session
of congress, Dr. Edwin C Dinwiddie,
superintendent of the legislative de-

partment of the National Anti-Saloo- n

League, arrived in Honolulu " this
morning on the Matsonia.

Dr. Dinwiddie Was met aboard the
steamer by George W. Paty, secretary
of the Haw;aii; Anti-Saloo- n League.
"VYes, - that Is my aspiration,"- - Dr.
Dinwiddle replied, when questioned if
he came to the islands to acquire
knowledge Of local conditions. 1 may
stay a week or longer," he added.

Pressed for information as to wheth-

er the fight in congress was to be
made just for legislation for the is-

lands, he said : "No, it will be in line
with the general prohibition plans."

Dr. Dinwiddie has been head of the
legislative department of the National
Anti-Saloo- n League for 17 years and
is considered a forceful fighter, for
national .prohibition.

He addressed the Honolulu Ad Club
at noon today and this evening he has
been asked to speak at the Education-
al Council in the Central Union Par-
ish house. At the request of the Ro-

tary Club he will deliver an address
at the Commercial Club luncheon to-

morrow noon, and in the evening will
be entertained by the Anti-Saloo- n

League at the home of Rev. L. L.
Loofbourow. He ia to occupy the pul-

pit at the Central Union church on
Sunday morning and will deliver a
sermon at the .Christian church the
same evening.

tin addition to his connection with
tile National Anti-Saloo-n League, his
personal card! gives his other affllla

'

tions as fallows : National inter- -

Church Federation, National; Grand
Lodge of Good Templars, Independent
Order of Rachabites. and correspond
dent National Temperance Society.

TOO FLOATED

OFF ROCKS TODAY

(BpcUl Cable v Nippa JIJi)
TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 7. The Toy o

Kisen Kaisha's liner Tenyo Mara,
which ran aground in Toklo bay, near
Yokohama, Sunday, is expected to be
floated off; the rocks during high tide
this noon.

'

Divers Were sent down yesterday to
examine the extent of the damage to
the; stranded turbiner. Tliey reported
the damage slight.

Miss Tsuneko Watanabe, one of the
leaders ofwomen's reform movement

Japan, wa3 one of the passengers
board the ill-fate- d Tenyo Maru

when she struck the rocks. Miss Wa
tanabe decided to take the ; next
steamer to the United States, en route

Washington, to represent Japan in
the coming women's reform meeting,
which is to meet shortly in the Ameri-
can capital.

.'i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Desirable . front room. - Reasonable,

1365 Fort St. Phone 1700. 6937 3t

FOR RENT.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
Dungalow for rent Tel. 6042.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Nov. 7.

MERCANTILr '
Alexander & Baldwin""... ..... 280u urewer & Co.

S J fA si .
Ewa Plantation Co...... 31
Haiiku Sun-!- - r
Hawaiian Agr. Co!" '.V... Y.W. "io"
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co. ..... 43
nawauan Sugar Co. . ... "Honokaa Sugar Co. VzMOnorr u Gutjr Co.'
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .....
Kahuku Plantation Co... 18 19
Kekaha: Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. . .
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. 8a 834
Oahu Sugar Co.- - 31
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ,6J2 US' t

Onomea Sugar Co.
aauhau Sugar Plant Co. ... . . .

racinc sugar Mill .... 7A
t--irt nantation Co.
rcpttktc-- Siitar Co;
Pioneer Mill Co. . 33? 4San Carlos. Milling Co, : V. Y.

24 ;' 24,Walluku Sugar Co. ; --
-

' VW '

MitUCLl:ioU8 '
ndau Uv. Ltd. ..

r 1st It. As. 7 pc Pd..V.
-- nd la. A. fully paid.V.

Haiku Fruit & Pack Pfd
'MaiKu Fruit d Pack. Com 9 9Hawaii Con. Hy. 7 dc A . i .v; 6
.VJ.., 1 r - ' '. 'tmn., won, ny. o pc. B. 1

nawau ton. Ry. Com. . .. .
hawallj,, aiectrffi Co. .. .. ..
Hawn. .Pineapple Co. ...." 40 40
Hon. Brew. d. Malt. Co.. l: 18
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.. :... .

K. T. & L. Co.....
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. . iMutual Telephone Co. '20
Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... !!!! 19'
Selama-Dindlng- sj Plant.;
Selama-Oindlno- s. (70 dc)
l anjong Olok Rubber Co.

QONUft .

Beach Walk Imp. Dlst.
Hamakua ; Ditch ; Co.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc....i:-;;'..i.- .

Hawaiian irr. CoJ 6s....
Haw. Ter, 4 pc ft nd y.--t . . . . . . ,
naw. Tern 4 pc Put) imp
1'aw. Terr. Pub. Imp. 4 dc
nfw. icrri 3 dc
Honokaa Sugar Co 6 pc.
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd, 6s . . . . . .
Hllo Gat Co. 6 pc. ..... . : .97 100
Kauai Ry. Co- - 6a , ......
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.
(coryde Sugar

t
Co 5.

Mutual Telephone 5s ... .....
Oahu Railway & L. Co..
Oahu Sugar Co 6 pc
Olaa Sunap C.n ft n ...." .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 100
San Carlo Milling Co...

Between Boards: Sales: 100 Oahu.
31.25; 5 McBryde, 8.50; $0 , Kahuku,
io.ou; euuu non. uas Bonds, ,102.50.

Session Sales: None.,

Latest sugar quotation: 86 cleg, test,
6.90 cents, or $133 ; er ton-- -'

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Wednesday, Nov 7.
"

Bid Asked
OIL

Honolulu C o n. O i I 4.10 40
MINING . .

Engels Copjier Mining ' 5.75 6.00
Mineral Products Co.. .09 .10
Mountain King Mining .07 .09
Montana Bingham Co. .52 .53
Madera Mining Co.... 0 .31

, Sales: 6450 Madera, .30; 500 M.
Products, .09; 2500 Bingham, .50; 1000
Bingham, .51 ; 7900 Bingham, .52; 670
Bingham, .53; 50 Engels, 6.00; 700 Ma
dera, .30; 1000 M. Products, .09; 50 M.
Bingham, .52.

v i' ':' t

Sugar 690cts
Henry Waternouse Trust Co,
- ;j Ltd.
Members Honeiulu Stock and Bon4

Exchange ' , .
'

:
- Fort and Merchant Streets ?.- ;

; 'Telephons 12C2
I

its .swum- -

Watch Our Windows!

fori the November display of r

Topar Jewelry. .

Your old jewelry remodeled on .

modern lines. -
' v ; ' '' "

We manufacture rings, brooches'
and lavaliers In platinum as well
as gold.

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
1112 Fort St.

Just received and can
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M d O J0

Let us shoT7 you bow you can profitably rcadjus
your present

Limited
Bethel Street

mimm
Real Estate :'r'

; T v Cafe

Authorized by

trust Ltd.;
Stocks and Bonda

'""- : Insurance
Deposit Vaults

tors, Guardians

mmm
CALL

General Imourance !A23i223
: Fort and Ilerchant Streets

t, ,, ,1,','ju y-- s h V--. fe! y f w-f- f .'" :" '" Jtl " "

- -i- i-
THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,

LIMITED.
subscribed... yen 4-

- 000,000

SSwl paid up......yen 30,000.000
Sserve funds... ....yen 22,100,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210McCandless BIdg.

" Honolulu, T. H.'

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates Managed

P. H. BURNETTE ,

79 Merchant St. ; , . Phone 1845

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds ,

California and New York
Draws .Wills, Mortgages and

sll Legal Document P. -

LUMBER
Paints. Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Chclce House
Lots for sale

CITY MILL COMPANY, LT--
Telephone 2478 r T. O. Box 951

iACIF!CENGirJEERING
LIMITED

Consulting, . Designing and Con--.
structing Engineer- -

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa
Projects. Pbone 1045.

v '
. Distillate, Crude Oil and ,

Kerosene
. DURANT-IRVIN- E CO LTD. r

45 King St- - Phone 1962

2'JULHi

. Fort Street,, near Queen

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guaran-
tees safe ; and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points, r

Cable '

be had for the asking,

A synopsis of the War Tax
with accurate tables; and concrete

examples of its application to . ,

: individuals, partnerships, r
corporations, joint-stoc- k

companies, insurance ,

:ompanies, etc

investments.

a

co.,

Ask the

ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Ilerchant Sts.

for" copy.

II

Phone 2616

law. to act as Trustees, 2recu- -

Administrators and

Deeds,

COMPANY,

Transfers

Bank

Life, Fire, Marin:,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accidsnt.
Insurance,

UPON

f LIMI lED)

SUGAR "ACTOR 3
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND' INSURANCE
: : AGENTS :

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.
i

List of Officers and Directors: --

E. F. BISHOP...... ..President
G. H. ROBERTSON....

..Vice-Preside- nt a.d Manactr
R. IVERS j.

Vice-Presiden- t- and Secretary
A." GARTLEYr.VIcePreii : .i

,:E.r A.; R. ROSS .Tr;? t-- -
GEO.'R.' CART2R. . . . , D i r ct 3 r

C H. C O O KJ ......... D i r.c t o r
J. R. GALT. . . . ... . . . . Dirt ctor
R.;;A.: COOKE.. .Director
D. G. MAY............. Auditor ;

0u

ft Limited

r,; 0: Sugar Factors --

Commission Merchants

and Insurance Agents

'" : :f :Astni tor r
.awaiian. Commercial & Cujir

;v:;: Company, --

1
;: : '

Haiku Sugar Cjmpany. ' V

Paia Plantation Company. '

Maui Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Comptny.
Kahulul - Railroaa Company. --,

McBryde Sugar Company. : .

Kahului Railroad Company. !

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ;

:

1

. '. . ' Keep "your '

SAVINGS
lii a safe place. We pay 4 Interest

BISHOP & COMPANY

In fm mmsm. mm.

B. F. DILLIIIGHAM CO. LTD.
PHONE 4915

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS :

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

816 Fort Street ;. ';' Telephone 3323

J. F. MORGAN CO.; LT0;
, ; STOCK BROKERS K

'Information Furnished and Loans
. ? Madt .:

Merchant Street Star Building v

Phons 1572 '

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all hc--:- 3

two-bedroo- m tousa In 'tows, 521.
Small furnished ccttse for two. 1

Fine new tru:?( IZ:.

C24 Ki


